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SEO. 24. This act, being deemed by the General
Assembly of immediate impor:tance, shall take effect from
and after its publication in the Iowa State Register and
Des M:oines Statesm~n, news rapers published in Des
Moines, Iowa.
Approved, April 15, 1870.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in TM
• Du Moines Daily Stafuman, April 25th, and in the Dau1l IOUJQ, State
Regilter, April 28, 1870.

ED WRIGHT, Bet:retartJ of State.

CHAPTER 159.
DRAINAGE AOT.
_A_PR_IL
__
llI_,_

AN ACT to Provide for the Draining of Land.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly
proce.l- oj the State of iowa, Thnt any person owning or possess:::d:,~:,~:,;r ing any swamp, marsh, or wet land, who shall desire to
lands bl ~enln: drain ·the same, and when he shall deem it necessary, in
:~S:ng p::;:~ order thereto, that a ditch or ditches should be opened
lJ.
through lands belonging to other persons, in ca.se the
owners of any such land shall refuse to permit the opening of such ditch, or ditches, through the same, or if the
parties cannot agree upon the terms thereof, he may make
AppUoa tI 0 n to application, in writing, to the township trustees of the
tp. ,nate..
township where such marsh or swamp lands sha.ll be
situated, to inquire and determine whother Buch marsh,
swamp, or wet lands are a source of disease to the inhabQnestlon. rela- itants, and whether the public health would be promoted
UTe$opobucb
'
bealthand
coltl- y d"
ralDlDg t he same, andto"lDqulre andd etermlDe
b:~:~!:::' whether such ditch or drain is necessary for the proper
cultivation of the same, and whether the permanent
assessed value of said lands will be increased by such
drain. Said application shall be filed with the township
clerk.
SEO. 2. Such application shall state through whose
What applicatIon premises, if known, It is necessary for said ditch or ditche~
IhaU state_ . - to pass, and shall also describe said lands.
Ten days'
notice shall be served upon the owners of said lands, in
like manner as notices a.re required to be served in com·
Mode
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mencement of actions before justices of the peace, and "0lJce 10 be
said notice shall state at what time said application will ..ned.
be filed, and in case the owner.of any [of] said land shall be
unknown to the applicant, or a non-resident of the State ~D ~=d'Dt.
or county, then three written notices shall be posted for
.
ten days. in three public places in the neighborhood of the
said land, and in the township in which it is situated.
a
SBO. 8. Upon the filing of said application, the \rustees
shall agree upon a time when they will hear and determine
r
upon said application, and also shall agree upon the
place of their meeting. They shall give five days' notice of
such time and place of meeting to all persons interested, by
posting up three written notices thereof, in three public
places in said township. And, upon the day set for hear- :NrlDr: po'"*ing said application, said trustees shall, (or if any of &raIk~
the said township trustees should not be presont, the trustee or trustees present shall) have power to hear and determine the matters contained in said application, or suoh
trustee or trustees may adjourn the hearing thereof not
more than ten days. And, upon the final hearing, said DeRrmlD&&loD.
trustee or trustees, shall determine whether it is neceaeary to pass through any of said land; and, if they
find it nece~sary, they shall also determine the direcion in which said .drain shall run, and the depth and
width thereof, as near as may be and said trustees
may employ the county surveyor to assist them if Co.lIlI1"VtyOr.
necessary, the fees of the surveyor b~ing paid in .the
same manner as the other costs of this proceeding.
CollllnctloD of
. SKO. 4. The person or persons making the applica- =:~t d~=
tion for the drain, may, under the order of the trustees,
euter upon the premises through which said drain is located and oonstruct the same in accordance with said specifications, upon the payment of the damages as hereinafter
provided.
"'-eo h at
SBO. 5. . If the trustees shall be of the opinion that ........
the drain will be of damage to the laud through which it
is to pass, then they shall assess the amount of damag~ to
be paid to the owner thereof, and after payment of the
amount so assessed, the person or persons making the application may enter upon said land and construct the Appllca D t IIIA7
same, and, if no damages be assessed, then the applicant :=.~t draID ;
shall have full power to enter upon the land through which
said drain passes, with the nec(Jssary implements to ac~OD to be
complish said work.
SBO. 6. The trustees, after having decided in favor of, .
or against said application, shall reduce their decision to
writing, and file the same with the township clerk.
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SEO. 7. Either party, feeling aggrieved by the deciEion of the trustees in the assessment of damages. may appeal to the circuit court of the county in whioh the land is
situated, and the said court may hear and determine in
all matters relati~g to said assessment; but so much of
TraItee'. dechl'n the decision of said truetees as relatos to the location,
.. to drain IIDal' width, and depth of said drain, shall be final.
An appealAppeal: boll". bond shall be required as in cases of appeal from justices
of the peace, and the same shall be filed with the township clerk, who shall approve it, and immediately thereafter shall certify 8011 the original papers to the clcrk of
the circuit court.
TrnIteel '0 keep
SEO. 8. After said drain is completed. h shall be kept
drailliD repair. in repair under the direction of the township trustees, and~
when applied to in writing by any person owning land
through which such drain shall ron, said trustees shall examine the same and may make soch orders in regard to
the repair thereof and cleansing the same, as they may
deem just and eqoitable, bot they shall not be empowered
to order any person to repair or cleanse the same, except
the owners of land through which the drain runs.
Pq of oIIIcen.
SEa. 9. The township trustees shall receive for their
duties unller this act, the sum of one dollar and fifty cents
per day, and the township elerk shall receive for filing
each application the sum of fifty cents. The su"eyor shall
receive the 'fees prescribed by law for like duties performed
P&JlIItn,oroosU. by him.
The trustees shall make such orders in regard to
the payment of costs as they may think just, and they
may require their costs to be paid in advance, in the first
instance, by the person making the appJicaiion.
BrldgllllofblJbSEO. 10. If said drain shall cross a highway, it shall
wall
be bridged at the expense of the applicant or applicants.
PellonlobltruotSBO. 11. Any person who shall dam up, obstruct, or
~~or 1Ia'bl.~ in any way injure any ditch or ditches so opened, shall be
:,uble~; liable to pay to the person owning or pOllsessing the
;!::.oon n.. swamp, marsh, or other low land for the draining of which
such ditch or ditchell shall have been opened, double the
damages that shall be assessed by the jury for Buch injury ;
and, in case of a second or other subsequent offense by the
same person, treble such dama.ges.
18811: lb. TO 18SBO. 12. Chapter 70 of the acts of the Ninth General
pealecL
Assembly is hereby repealed.
.
TakInI eIl'eo\.
SBO. 13. This act shall take eft'ect froni and after ita
publication in the Iowa State Register and Des Moines
Appeal to the
chcull colll1.
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Bulletin, daily papers published in the city of Des Moines,
Iowa.
Approved, April 15, 1870.
I hereby certify that the forellOing act was pubHshed in the JJailIl
IotIXJ &aU~, April 28, anil in the]),. MtMiM JJailtI Bu.lltJtm,
April 29, 1870.
ED WRIGHT, &t!retaT1/ qf &aN.

CHAPTER 160.
COllVEYANOE8 JlA.DE IN OTBBB STATES.

AN ACT Relating to the Acknowledpent and Recording of Deeds ARIL U.
in certain Cases, and Rendering Valid the Acknowledgment of
Deeds and Instruments in Writing.

•

SBCTION 1. Be it maated by tke General ,Auembly oj
.
tke State of lOUJa. That all deeds and conveyances of eon..,..._ of
lands, tenements, and hereditaments, lying and being c!:'1lrelD
within this State, heretofore executed, and v. hich said ~ =~
deeds and conveyancos have been acknowledged, or proved, 1a.1
ftIld.
according to and in compliance with the laws and usages
of the State, territory, or country in which such deeds and
conveyances were acknowledged and· proven, are hereby
declared effectual and valid in law, to all intents and purposes, as though the same acknowledgments had been
taken or proof of execution made within this State, and
in pursuance to the acts and laws thereof; and such deeds, ~m1tted toneso acknowledged or proved as aforesaid, may be admitted
to be recorded in the respective counties in which such
lands, tenements, or hereditaments do, or may be [lie], anything in the acts and laws of this State to the contrary
thereof notwithstanding: PrO'lJided, That all deeds and PIoYIJo: recort
conveyances of lands, tenements, and hereditaments coDllrmed.
situated within this State, which have been acknowledged
or proved in any other State, territory, or country, according to and in compliance with the laws and usages of such
State, territory, or country, and which deeds or conveyances have been recorded within this State, be [and] the
samo are hereby confirmed and declared effectual and
valid in law, to all intents and purposes, as thongh tho
said deeds or conveyances so acknowledged or proved and
26
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